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STATE 
I 
NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
"IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT, READ THE JOURNAL" 
VOLUME VIII CHENEY, WASIJ;INGTON. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1923 NUMBER 6 
TO AVENGE 
ELLENSBURG 
GRID DEFEAT 
1
: N.ORMAL CF~ERS .•. :'NEW NAME • * • • • • • • • •• • SPECIAL BUSINESS • • : 1 OFF'-CAMPUS 
Beaten Last Year, Eustis Leads 
18 Men Into Redemption 
Tussle. 
AS THE BOYS GO : FOR NORMAL 
• Th second period clitsses were •· 
• 
• 
• s u spende d yesterday, October 26, • IS DEMAND 
" tor 20 minutes In order to have • 
• a ll the students march to the sta-. • 
··  tlon t o glv the Normal football • 
• t eam a good " send-off" when they • 
,. went to E lle n s burg t o play. The re • 
• wus no assembly a t the usua l as- • 
• sembly period. • 
• 
.... 
... • • • • • 
.. 
• • • 
Great Enthusiasm Shown 
Special Assembly Period 
Wednesday. 
FIVE-DOLLAR PRIZE 
at 
• AT ASSEMBLY • 
• • 
• Tuesdfly, October 30, at the • 
• r eg-ular busi ness meeting of t h e • 
• Associated Students, there will be 11. 
• a discussion of the nroposed • 
• amendment to th constitution. o1a 
• 'l' h e committee ap po inted by th e '* 
• preside nt, Miss Rober ts, to dra ft • 
• an am ndm e nt lo th e constitu tion • 
• · con sists o f Iln.be lle Shanahan, • 
• Robe rt Fa.rnsworth , Victor Smith, • 
"" Arta Verity, L ester Reeves, Vina • 
GIRLS ELECT 
OFFICERS 
Claudia Hollis Elected Presi-
dent for the Quarter at a 
Recent Meeting. 
GOES TO WINNER 
HOME TEAM STRONG 
AND. RARIN' TO GO CAMP FIRE GIRLS • Meehan, a nd two faculty m cm- • • b •rs, Mr. Craig a nd D r. Tleje. • 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . .... 
AIM TO ENCOURAGE 
CLOSER COOPERATION 
/\thlc tlc Deportment PrJnts Football 
Tonns and Rules for tho Benefit 
ot Students. 
CHOOSE OFFICERS I Speak e r s U rge 1\-[ o ro Distinctive Nume Plan t o ~fukc Anau gcmcnLs for Off-ror Sch1K1l.-"Profs " urnl ·•Teach- Oumpus Ft·o Jlc.-Y. \V. C . .'\. 
0 1,;," Too Tame. PEG Q' "MY HEART l\tcmbcrshlp Contest. 
Miss Dickinson Guardian of • 1' 
•roday the Normal football t enm I Chinook Camp.-Leona Goff Seldom ha.s e nthusiasmd on the Wea~- JS PLAY SELECTED :. • • • • • ~ ir l: • • "" 
plays the Ellens burg Normal a t pus run as h igh as it id last e - o.rr·Campus Elect 
Ellens burg. This game w as to h a v e I Elected President. n esday at the s pecia l assembly calle d • At a recent mee ting of the Off- • 
been played the 20th., but owing to a • I to dlscu ::is the n eed of a s n appy nam e • Campus girls the following offl- • 
t b 11 Che Normal Miss Turner Announces Try- • 1·.a were elect cl: Presluent, ... ch a n ge in sch ed ule, the game was MUCH WORK JS PLANNED O sym O ze n ey · .~ 
postponed until today. Eighteen of I Clarie Robinson, L eona Goff, Outs for Parts to Take • Claudia Hollis; vice president, * 
t h e Norma l m e n left ~esterday with I . Sta,nley Wynstra, Virginia Sho- Place Tuesday. • Sarah Brown; secretary·treas- • 
Coach Eustis for E lle n sburg with the HJlda Lorc n w n , WUhmc, ,vc;:.1. and wa lte r a nd Quimby Lefevcre, In • urer, E 'u n ice Montgomery; yell • 
L ola. Clay1>ool t o lleud Othel' I short talks sounde d th e k eynote of t h e • leader, Marie Daubert. It wns de- .._ intention of revenging last year's d e-
01·gnnlmtions. mov-ement. When t h e student bod~ WAS SHOWN 15,000 TIMES • cided to hold another meeting • teat a t the h a nds of the E lle n sburg 
by una nimo u s vote decided to offer a • soon to discuss the Off-Campus • w arriors. Last week E llensburg wa.s 
C:Lm p Fh'e Is r aphl ly getting u nde1· cash prize of $6 to the person s ub- •· fro lic. 'rhe attention of the mem- • defeated by the College of P uget II s 
way a.gain, despite t h e, Jack of faculty I milting the b est na m e It was evident "Sm·e, Thc 1·o's Noth.lng alf So wcct. • bers was also calJed t o the Y. W. 40 Flound , a nd Ch e n ey e xpects to g ive · 
i; u:u·dla ns. Chinook 01:1.m p w as first tha t e verybody was behind th e pla n . ln Life a s Lo,•c's You11g Dream," • c. A. membership contes be- * them the same dose today. j 
in th e lleld, with full m e mbe r.s hip a nd Tha t every one know s what Is meant l s '!'h e m e . • tween the Dorm gir ls and the • 
M iss Dicki nson as g u a rdian. This by the Cougar s , Van dals, B ulldogs, • Off-Campus girls. • 
Gu.mo \Vltb Spokane College . camp h as chosen Leona Goff, presl- lj Missionaries and Hus ldes, but that at "Peg o' My Hear t" h as been uelect- • • • • • • 4 ' • • • • • 
N ext Tuesday, October 30, Spokan e de nL; Edith Warw ic k, vice president; p resent o ur team musL be content with e d as the a.II -sch ool p lay for the q uar-
College will be h ere b e nt on beating I ancl Dorothy B lllson, scribe. Already 'I'h e Profs, The 'roach ers, or Che ney ter. It l s a p lay of n ational rep u ta- The Off-Campus Girls' organiz1-ttion 
the Normal. I! they do, It will mea n the m e mbers h ave begun a n u.ct lve ti- Norma l t eam, w as brough t forcibl y to tion , m ade famo us by Laurette Taylor. wn.s institut d Jnst spdng to Instill 
c onfe r e nce honol's for t h e m, but If I n a nc ial progra m. I th e a tte ntion of the stude nt body. It has bee n p layed in America, Eur- better cooperation ancl c loser rela-
a nythlng can b e figured on "dope,' 'l'o a id ower camps not yet so for· I It was a,Jso sh own t hat a t present ope, India and the Far Ela.st, and has tionship between the glrls residing off-
th.e Norma l s houl d win easily from Lun a te in finding g ua1·d ln.n s, M iss Mar- ! a ll our AOngs a nd yells us t cente r been tr:u~slated i~to French, Italian , campus. The following I s the con-
Spolcane College, a.s last week Spo- tin. itl l d n. !:lecond m ass m e ting la.1:! t n r o uncl t h e words Chen ey Normal, or and Span ish. T h ere are n ine char- ntitution g overning that body : 
kane U niver si ty h e ld Spoka n e Coll ege I week . Un<l r h e r persuasion Miss Washing ton Sta,te Norma l sch ool, acters in the play; Peg, a loveable Off-Campus G irls' Constitution 
to a 6 to O scor e In fa vor of the col - •om fort rn:Ly become g ua r d ia n of n a.m es which are comparatively t a m e . Irish girl ; M1·s . C h icCheste!', a n aro- Preamble 
lege, while the Norma l d efeated Spo- Tslanlna camp. .At its m eeting last It seem1:1 to b e the con census of ened El n g llsh society worn.an; E 'thel, We, the members of the Off-Campus 
kane University 30 to O a week l;>efore. ' Monday · Ts ia nina. choHe the foll o wing opinion of tfie faculty t h a t the stu- Mrs. ChicCh ester's dau g h ter; Alarick, Girls' c lub of the State Normal School 
But the way ''dope" h a s been upset officer s: H ilda L o re nzen, pres iden t: dents h ave undertaken a t ask w hic h . Mrs. ChlcCh ester's son; Christi~.n at Cheney, Wash ington, in order to en-
this year In m a n y ol'. the b ig confe r - Georgie Mill e r , vice president; Velma wh e n accomplish ed , will do much to ' Brent, a n English "r a n abo u t town"; courage better cooper a tion and w ider 
e n ces, the ou tcome of next T u esday's F1·izze ll , scribe; Marlon Hutton, c reate a bette r school sp irit on t h e Montgomery H awkes, a n attorney; acqua intances among the gll'ls of the 
game cannot b e fore told with ac- , Lt asui·e r . The evening was spent in campus. f_ootma n; m a._icl; J e rry, a generous, school r es iding outside of t h e campus 
c uracy. practicing Ca mp F ire songA a nd With the e nthus iasm shown at t h e llkeable, big-hearted lad w h o falls hal ls do establlsh this con stitution. 
Coach Elustis h as been working h n.rd c h eer s. meeting, a nd the $5 prize as an added in love with Peg; and M ichael. The Artlclo 1 for the last two w eek s in pre paration I A s o, result of the m ai,s m eeting Incentive, there ca n b e n o doubt that th eme of the play is s hown in t he Name and P Ul'POSC 
f or these two games, p e r fecting both ' Sacajaw ea Camp flnls h e d Its organiza- in a sh ort time our sch ool team s w ill play's c losing lines, spoken l::y Peg: Section 1.-This organization sh al1 
t h e rlef nse a nd t h ,~ offense, es.p eclally tio n. w ith A rta Verity as guard ian : h a,ve a name a nd mascot of which we "Su ~e, the r e 's nothing h alf so. sweet be known as the Off-Ca mpus G irls' 
i n ~h~ fo17a rdb p ads.':!. Consh1derabihe Will n ·west, prealde nt; Helga John - s ha ll a ll b e proud. In ,)p•fe as .1;,';8'\iou ~!f ?ream." d 
I 
Organization of t he State Normal 
wor c .as a s o een one by t e coac son. t r usurer; a n d Mae Stalde r, scribe. eg o Y eac 1s a come Y n I School at Che ney. 
in worl<lng seve r a l of the n e w men ln - ' Al th e secOhtl meeting t h is w eek a n RAGS AND PATCHES t hree ucts. The f\1 s t act centers ·sectio n 2.-The purpose of the or-
to positions. ·1 n e w members w ere g iven th e entrance a.round the co.nin g of Peg, the sec- i t· h 11 b e · d 1 • gan za ,on s a . t est. The meeting was spent In song FEATURE JlTN(ORS o nd act cent~rs aro un the r b e, hon ( l) Coopera tion with all oth er or-
Tcrnl,"I Explained prac tlc in preparation for the firs t 
1
, \!J of Peg. the thll"d act reveals Peg o My ganlzations of the school in th e ex-
B y request, for the b e neflt of those ' conn ll next week. Heart. . ecution of sch ool projects; . 
who are riot fa miliar with the game of OfCicers of Tenega Ca mp, e lected T' M' M k dB th The e ntire ac~ron of the comedy ( 2) To create a c loser relattonshilJ 
football, some of the most c ommon i 1 o n day , a re: L o la C laypool, presl- Hard- !me lX ar e Y e P~!'!ses . In the llvmg 1:oom of .a r eg~I betwee n the off-campus girls of the 
terms are explained in this co lumn d nt; . Ruth Eule.r, vice preside n t; . Unique Appearance pf Vtlla, Mrs. ChlcCheter s house m Scat: school. 
and It is h oped that t his may create Lois Sam_pson, scr,_be; Esther Mohr, Rompers. borough, En g land, In early s umme1 Article n 
a. more inte ll1gent inte rest In the I t r· a.surer. Foll owing are the mom- at t h e present _time . . Members 
game, especially Ht the r ooter sec- h ers: Lei la C hristenson, Cora Car, , p ZES ARE AWARDED The popula 1~t y oi~ t~e P~'l.y is s~ow~ Section 1.-All g irls who are at-
tlon . I b1-1.ugh . Edn a Bak e r , J w el Pope, A ldft , RI I by t h e fact t. at as een Paye tending school at the Normal and are 
G oa l · A team's goal ls the Laughlin, H ilda Murphy, Rosamond over 15,0 00 times since Its flrst pro, 
· one , th J H 1 res iding oft-campus s h all be e lig ible w hich It Is defending. I Repass, Dorothy Misn e r, Pansy Swan- ; Yoml"' Pcop'•" Da ne • In Odd Co~tumcs. ' a u ction. The a u or is . art ey to be members of the Off-Campus 
T h e kick·off · At the kic k. off the mv•k. Eel Ith Moore, Maurllft Mille r, .,.. · • S Old I I Manners. Th e p lay h as r ecently been 
· - • . R E I Mll l d I - Committee · Cl'V(.,'S er uni t 1 1 d 1 .. 1 • In Girls' organization. ball is placed on the 40-yard line or Rel 1t h Hfllrla n , ulh u er, ( re I Don•"lmnts to Party pu n mov es an s as popu a r Section 2.-All girls attending the 
the team l{icklng a nd Is l<lcked from Wilt, Emma Holllns h eftd, Beatrice "' ' · , fi lms as on t h e le_gtt imate stage .• I I I d Normal whose permanent homes are l?)acement. This p la y occurs at the Rogers, Lois SampHon .. T.uli a De Young , Th e ym boasted of nothi ng b ette r Tryouts wJll b e h e d Tuesday, a n . located in Cheney are e li gible to mem-
b eglnnlng of the game after each I Lola Claypool, Lorna Sieberg a nd Es-, 1 • g d eco ra tions on t h e ; a ll people w ho w is h to try out fo1 
' t h M h, , t 1ctn newspapers as parts see Miss Turne r by Monday Oct· bershi p. 
tou c h - down, a nd at the b eginning of e r O 1 • nig h t of the h ard times party given by 29 ' Section 3.-High school g irls taking 
• 1 I ober the second h a lf. After t h e ba 11 i s th e J u n lora. Patches, t ears and t a t- · 50 per cent or m ore of their work in 
kicked off or punted, the team re- SENIOR A'S MAKE I er:; free ly a dorned the a ppare l of a ll the Normal and a re q ua lifled by sec-
ceivlng t h e ba ll r e turns It t owa r d its 
I 
MERRY IN SPOKANE I present. B ut n e. ither r ags nor m a t e- DR. DIVINE LECTURES tlons 1 and 2 are also el igible . 
o ppone nts' goa l as far as possible , i. e . Jes. s h oes could dampen the spirits of I ON COAL INDUSTRY Article III 
until tn,ckled by t h e opposing team. , . fie .J uniors. They greeted each a r- 1 , Officers a n<l Duties 
The punt : The punt occ urs :Crom [Jun ·he m, at C r·csccnt. 'l.'c•n Roo m Fol- 1 ivn.1 with much m e rriment n.nd en- Section 1.-The officers of the o r-
t h e lin e or scrimmage, the ba ll be ing Jo w(•d by '.l'he ntcr Pnrly at t11 0 toreu wi th ze!lt Into s u c h i;amcs as i 'u,kes ~fiddle Suuul Between Coal Op· ga.nization sh all consist of: 
kicked by one of the back-field men I P untnges. Who's On Your R ig ht, R uth and J a- 1 cratoa· and Mh1e1·.-.Lcctm·e Very 1. President. 
toward the ir opponents' goal llne. \ cob, cat a.ncl mouse a nd honeymoon Interesting. 2. Vice president. 
'The p unt occurs gene ra lly on the t.; n Saturday, October 2 0, the Senlot FJ n cl peanut r aces. Miss Martin wand- I . . • , :i. Secretary-treasurer. 
fourth down, when the offensive team I 1\ cln.s!:I h ad a luncheon itt t h e Cres- erecl h ere a n d the re dealing out just- Monday aft~1 noon n.t 2 · 60 o c,or.k, 4 _ Reporter. 
h as failed to m a k e Its necessary 10 J cent t en. room in Spoka ne. 'I'he table, Ice with h er rollin g pi n . 1 Dr. Edward Dtvlne, a m~m?er of ~he 6 _ Yell leader . 
ya1·ds in four downs, a nd sees no ~a- n corations we r e of orange a nd black. I P1·izes for the h a rdest loo kin g cos- U nited States coal commission, which Section 2.-The president s h all take 
son a bl e ch ance of making its yardage. '!'he r w e r two courses In the lunc h- tume were a.warde d to Wallace Burn- was appointed by ~resident Harding, c h arge of a ll m etlngs, appoint a ll 
'.rh punt occurs when the defensive eon. l'l. n tl l.)elween coura s the girls h a m who was garbed in g unnysack gave a very interesting lecture on the committees confer with the a dvisers 
team obtains the ba ll with in a few 1Lng Normal songs. They a lso wore I c ut ;·ath er decoll ete, a n d to Hazel coal Industry. in a ll matters pertaining to the or, 
yards of its g oal Jlne . th eir ne w caps for the flrst time. Land a nd Mildred Morgan, attired In i D r . D ivine takes a middle stand be- ~a nizatlon and authorize payment of 
The forward pass: When one · o! After lunche on th e class h ad a t h eater I boldly Jett reel flour ::.ack frocks. D oro- tv.:een t h e. coal operatot' n.nd the coal bllls. 
the backfield men of the team in pos- party at t h e Pantttges. M iss N. Goo~- '.thy Reuter and Leslie Mason won ' miner , c la i ming tha~ both sides were 2. The vice president s h n.ll exe-
sesslon of the ball receives the ball m a n of Senior Hall was the S nlor As booby p rizes. I somewhat justlfled in so m e .of their cute the duties of the president in the 
from center, stands flv'e yards behind g u est of h onor. Those who attended At IO o'clock t h e compan y divided actions and that they were both absence of the president and shall act 
Lhe line of scrl111mage, a nd throws It I the luncheon were: into two section s. An hour of danclnQ wrong in others. as chairman of the program com-
ac!'oss the line of scrimmage to one Miss Goodm an, Miss Vivian Turne r , WflS enjoyed by t h ose ln the gym, I The speaker declar~d that t h e work mlttee. 
of his t eam m a tes eligible to receive I Gera ldin Scott. Julia. De Young, M u - ' wh le games were continued in th of t h e coal commission was the first 3 . The secretary-treaurer shall 
the ball, t h e play Is called a forward rie l Ln.wton, Muriel Ander son, M r~rgar - ' Y. Vl. C. A. room. .Just before 11 attempt on the part of the gover~ment carry on the regular duties of secre-
pasa. If t h e ba ll is received or ca u g ht el Car son, Emma Llbrecht, MJldred an efficien t committee served c ider or of private lndu~try to obtarn un- tary-treasurer, as (1) collection of 
by his team mate, It con stitutes a Wilt, Alice McKay, Alice Cokson Ithrt ! a.ncl doughnuts In good measure to the blu,sed facts regarding conditions ex- clues; (2) paying bllla of the organiza.. 
comp! ted forward pass. It It la missed , v1n h 11, Eun! •e H afterson, F'rlecla. company assembled. !sting within an industry. The gov- tlon. 
by one of his t eam mates a nd hits the Kjaol<, Alma Wagner, May Lane, .To- 1 • _ ernment appropriated $600,000 for 4 _ The reporter shall report a!l ac-
grou n cl, the ball returns to the same . Rephlne Benn r , Myrtle Crane. EDNA MILLER NEW this purpose, and much more ~as tidtles of the organization itself; oll 
position it started from, costing the I spent by large private concerns in m - off-campus activities not included in 
offensive team one down. If one of SENIOR C'S PICNIC HEAD OF ART CLUB depenc'lent Investigations, one company the organization; other clerical work 
the opposing players catches the for- • alone spending $601,000. The speak• of the organization. 
ward pass, i t Is called a n Intercepted I AROUND PAUL BUNYA~ Other Offl<'O&'S Elcctcd.-Mlss Swc1-e1• r emphaslzed the need of facts In G. The yell leader shall lead all 
:Cor·ward pass. The ball then reverts to l 11,ml ~fiss Plympton to Entertnin .solving our social problems, and be- yells at meetings ftnd shall cooperat~ 
the catcher's team. 01nAA "Swnpl'I" Sto1·IM mad RonHt Olub October SL l leved that the example set by the gov• with the school yell leader. 
Downs; Th team In posses- Woh1m•s Over OamJl F lre.-Frollc I ernment in the coal investigation wl11 Article IV 
sion or the ball has four downs \\.11th Sm1g1-1 nnd Gnmca. I 'T'he Art cl ub e lected officers at its b productive of much good . Election of Oft'lccrs 
ur trl a to make 10 yards. 'l'he --- first meeting. IDdna Mil ler was e lect· ' Dr. Divine has been making a tour Section 1.-No ofr-cnmpus girl shA.11 
referee w ill call , ' 'First and ten," The Senior C woln t· roaHt, u we<' k prl iwe1:1lde nt ; Dorothy Wllllama, vice of the United S~ates and will speak be e ligib le to hold an office In the 
m a.ning tha.t the t eam In possession ngo htAt WeclneAcllly, was enjoyed hv pr ,ddent; Leata \oVadklns, seoreta.ry- 1 In very city of importance. organlzatlon who 
of the ball ht preparing to make their a large numb~r of' the claAF4, whl h tr a.su r· r; l•'lorenze Clare Leh ne, re -- (1) Is not passing in at least 15 
flrst down and that they hnve 10 yards met at the pllllns f\111(1 hll< d to the porter. 'rhe .Art lub has c h arge of pie-, HOLD BIG RALLY hours of Normal work; 
to go. Each successive en.II of the race track. Several Hrs were built, I tureR In the rotunda. Every weolc a FOR FOOTBALL GAME (2) Has not attended Normal full 
,·pf r hn.a the same meA.nlng, viz., and games w re plaY,od while th co!- pjcture Is exhibited with a short c om- , time at least one quarter previous to 
thd first number called ls the number fee waA br wing. 1 ment on it. I Cana m s ~N'll<' of Bon Flrc.-Sp<'C<'hct, holding the office. 
nf tho down ancl the second number it-1 After the weln rs hnd be n disposed I Miss Sweret· and Miss Plympton wlll n,~Jd Yells Mu,i•k S lt•ltcd Cele- Section 2.-Each cancllclate for each 
the yurdage yet to be made. of the group gn.ther·ed around the fire entertain th Art club October 31 In 1 tl p office must be nomina ted by n. pt1ti-Th~ fumble: Th tumble should 11.nd sang songs and to ld stor1eA, Paul I the Art r oom. There will be a short ,ra. on. tlon s igned by ::it l east 2Fi oft'-campus 
need v 1~y little xplanallon. Th e t rm Bt~nyan stories being n spe~ialty. I program. All members of t he Art i 1 
"recover o<1 " means getting poss salon MrA. LewlM and Mr. Baldwin nre th"' 
1 
club are Invited. A peppy rally w.aA held on the C'n.r>i· g :t::;:~tion a.-All petitions must be In 
of tho ha II after n fumble. Ch\HH directors. pus Wednesday night. After serr,en- the hfl nds of the sC'cretary-treasurer 
Tou ' hdown : Tho touchdown oocu1·R 'I'he patron saes for tho Informal I tining the halls the students gathP.rPd no IA.tPJ than one week before the 
when th on'onsive team cnrrleH the Shnffor L<'ctureA l dance Saturcln.y. venlng, October 27, aro1rnd the bonfire And, accompanied e ll'rtlon is held. 
hAll beyon<l Its opponents' line. Tho A M Shaffe · of the d partment , aro President and Mrs. Showalter, I by the band, sang an<1 gave yells un- Section 4.-0!Tlcers sh all Le elPct-
touchclown countR six points. or ~cl ,~c; nnd 
1
muthemn.tios gave an I Mr. a.nc1 MrA. Cr11lg, Mr. and Mrs. tll 9 o'clock . Severa.I s hort talks were ed by majority vote at a special elec-
'rry !or point: After the touch· IJluRtrntecl lecture befor tho Geo- Lane, Mr. and Mrs. 'Bi:trber, Mrs. Coral I given. lion meeting to be held on week be-
down, the te(l,m making th Aoore IA l'l"tpli:v <'iub on "Blois, France, nnd , Young, Misses Dryden, Oyen a nd Kuy- 'rho J 11ntor men gatllei·ccl the wood [Oonti1l1ied on pn[!f! 3 ] 
rconti,med .,,,. vaoe 3 lt1i rhateau." kendnll. tor the fire. 
• 
,.. 
G STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
PRATT SPEAKS ON 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL SUTTON HALL 
CJ\001 Babe Laughbon, Hom 'i· Davis, J ac l< ~upc1·lntcudcnL 01· SJ>okanc 
.DcscritK't,l C i ty Systom.-E mphasis Hug h es, John Davis, J ohn Shields , 
w r am ng t h ose fron1 Chen ey who 
GEOGRAPHY CLUB 
PRESENTS PROGRAM 
D0n1om,·t .ru tc th Dll'forcncc Between 
'l'rnu:ihing Gcog·ruphy Now n.nd in 
tbo Pnst. 011 Pi·M,1Jc.·nl \ \Tork. I Jam s Swanmick a nd Mn, . S hinlcl 
-On Octover 18 Super intendent P r u.tt I w nt to the Vi'. S. C.-Ida ho gam TuosdA.Y morning t h e og ra phy 
,of the Spolmne c ity 8Chools spol<e lo I p layed at l-'ullm.an last F riday. club go.ve a progran1 lo demonst.rat 
.me111l,ers of t he junio r high school ! . . th e cliffere nce be tw e n the t aching 
m etltocl clltsses on the junior h igh 1 • ~erton Mcl:{ayde visited his sister of geog raphy now n.nd in t h e past . 
.school in Spoka n e. He said in part : m Spokane over the week -end. Ml'. Fou sor op n ed tho program with 
' \Ve do not h ave n, trpical junior . a.n organ s lection of an oriental na-
'high school in Spokane, but in realiLy G Jlbert ~Iarti1;1an i.,p.ent Saturday a n d tur . K en n eth Davis played The 
,only three-fourths of one. Th e w o1'k I Sunday wi t.h fne nds rn Spokane. Shiek . Ivan Dixon sang "Ronmi n' 
Jn tho reg-ular school inclucl s iwad em- In t h Gloamin.'" ::ind l•'lore nce L hn , 
Jc, indu ·tria l , home-malting and corn- Ivan Dixon. m a.de a trip to Pendle- In cos tume, san g n. Spanish gypsy s l-
111ercial sludi s. "\Ve . epa1·ate t he lat- lon Saturday a n d Sunday. ectlon . The fa llacw in the populnr 
·te r t ht· e C1.nd h ave A. separate school conceptions of Eng lis hmen a nd B ra-
1.0 take care of a.ch o ne. I n t he d George MMe a ir a nd his broth er, zilians w as a ls o d e monstrat ed. 
;Ste\·ens school th~ r egu la.r acaden1lc lare_nco c~ait·, w r e with their pat·-
·w ork is giv 11 and one and one-half I e nts in Farmington over the wee k-e nd. 
:h·ourn· of instruct.ion ln sewing, coolc- 1 
.ing and other h ousehold a rts. Spc, C ecil Calhoun visi t ed in Rosalia. 
e rne Ash ley w ent to Coeur d 'Alene. cial teach er s are employed f or this I 
work and t.he regular academic teach-
e rs fo r tho regular worlc. 
"The 1\1 Kinley sch oo l is for boys Clarence Sh pherd spent the weelc-
and gives s1 eci:tl inslru ction in cc- 1 end with his gTandmoth e r at Latah. 
ment, sh eet motn.l. wood, m achine ry · . . 
a nd e lectricn.l work . E m p hasis Is ~an Holt ~ nd ~va.n s Ro tt visited 
JJlaced especially on the a pplication. , th eii· parents m , Fa irfleld. 
'"I'h \Ve bster school is for b o th 
boy• n.nd g-i r ls a n d g ives commercial M. Brislawn returned to his hom e 
wor k t h roughou t the seven t h , e ighth al Sprague. 
:ind ninth grades. In a ll the schools 
the J) roje,;:t was t o combine the ove r-
.agecl pupil p roblem and th e juniot· 
high sch ool." 
L eroy Douglas of \V. . C ., who w as 
up from Pullman visi tin g his ister, 
I: ol oms Doug-ln.s, was a. g ues t of Sutton 
BALLINGER HOUSE 
L eona( Goff wa.s ente r tain ed at din -
ner last "\i edn esday evening by V ivian 
Rog r s a nd G ladys Atherton. 
H Je n K e lsey a nd A nn Rohwer en , 
t r tain ed as th'ell- dinner g uests on 
Monday ev e ning, .Alice Cookson a nd 
Alico Hahner. 
Hele n Kelsey a nd An n Rohwe1· at-
t e nde d t h e footba ll ga me at P ullma n 
In.st li'riday. They w e r e th e g uests of 
t h e Delta Delta Delta House, of which 
so r o rity both a r e m e mbe rs. 
H a ll Sa turday. 
___ Frn.nch on Me tz, Myrtle Cnwe and 
QUESTIONS PRESENTED H ome r Dav is ntert.a in a as g u st s B 'Sf Morgan w r e dinne r g uests of 
FOR NORMAL DEBATES Sunday, Margare t Davis, a iste r who Y ivia n Rogers on v-Ved nesd ay evening. 
a tt n d cl Normal Inst qua r t r: 1"1'i ldred 
(' . . I' A · 1 ed I Da vi s, a. s is ter h e r e from h r h orn a t oiiu,uitcc O'I •a ·nlty ppo nt to Coulee, and l•J~ir l J nkins. a friend 
:.\leet \ \'ith t u<lcuts to Mu.kc li,·ing in Coulee. Sol •ctiou. 
\\' illi:lm Prop h et. w 11 know n in his vV clnesday ven ing a committee .. 
., f " ·:1 · 'I' M 1.. g ograph~· clasR ns sec1·etary of the •omposcu o iv. 1ss urne r, r . ~1ng· L ..,,. , A" l . t .. d fl , 
n · . . I :iu1es 1c soc1e Y, mn e a y1n g 
:;ton, a.nd Dr. I1eJe met w ith students t i t (' fl 1,. f · t· 1 k . . . r p o ,rt r e " 01· a p a r 1c u a t· "vee -
mt l'ested rn debate to make a c h oice 1 . 't b t h t1 th · . d 101· t h e local sch ool. e nc vis i • u w 1e r e wmge 
c 1·eatu r es of t h e Pn louse ev r ngaged Bellingh am has presented th e fol -
lowing· q uestio ns for debate: 
1. Resolved , t hat the supr em e 
court shall .h ave power to declare fe d-
e 1·a l legisla tion unconstitutional only 
whe n se ve n of the judges concur in 
the decision. 
2. R esolved, t h a t a department ot 
education sh o uld be created in the 
ca.bin t of t.h e pt·esident of the U nit od 
States. 
3. R esolved. that t h e feder a l go v-
his attention or h e b •came t oo c ur-
i us concerning th p culi:u· ac tivitf s 
or ·won1en. it i s not k nown f0 r certain . 
Anyhow, he f a iled to a nswer r oll call 
Mond::iy. 
I s ther ::iny cli ffe r e nc b tween 
men's soq,lcs and women's hos i ry? 
One is incl ined to wondP r s inc e D a n 
Dnubert s h ow ecl. us his line. H e sa ys 
t h ey arc the sn.m e-a ll "real s ilk." 
Hallowc'cn Party 
On t h e t hird of Novembe r , at 8 
o'clock, th r e will be a Hallowe 'e n 
pa rty in th e E,rymnasium for a ll the 
~tude nts. The facul ty m e mber s and 
th ir w ives u r e in,·ite d t o attend. 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
The fl rst a. n cl s c6'od g r ade are put-
t ing forth a ll e ffort lowu.nl ttte m a king 
of H u llowe 'e n d e co1·ati ons to be u sed 
for a Ha.ilowe·en p a r ty t: te y are plan -
ning for t h e fl rst of n ext w eek . 
All classes w e r e dismissed a t 2:30 
in th Tn1ini ng school on Mon day ir, 
o rd e 1· t o g ive a lJ the stude n t t each e rs 
and a lso the c1·itic teach e r s a n oppor -
tunity to h ear Dr. Divine . 
rnment houlcl own and op rate the• SE'ATIOR HALL 
co:11 mine::i of this country. 1Y, Mi ~fl Marth a vVillia ms, the first 
4. Resolved. that th e Monroe Doct- gTadc criti c, h as purchased a n ew 
rine shoul d be replaced by a Pan- DorotI, y Edwards was ~I cted s ong Chevr o le t tourin g car a nd h a s a lready 
American t r eaty designed to co,·er the lead · 1· a t a h o u. m et.Ing Monday j ta k e n sev er a l trips to t h e la k es near 
:;ame purpose. night. Cheney. 
5. R esolve cl , that the use of t he j . 
court injunctions in labor dispu tes , . Mi ldred Stach e sp n t the wee k- nd 
s h ou ld he abolish ed. I w ith h r is te r a t Conkling Parl<. 
Off .. CAMPUS Mr:-i. T. F. g u~st of h e r thi::, w eek. 
Bump of ·wilbur i s the 
daughter, Luc ill e Bump, 
Th Ima Sowers spent the week-end 
at her home in Spokane. Katherine \.Vc1·y was a v isitor in St. 
. John Wednesday. 
E li:;ie Strauss :.1.nd Corrine Smith at- I 
te11 (1 , ct the football game in· P ull man, l\'.Ii~s C la ra Peterso n , a form e r Nor-
Sa.tui·ctay. , ma! s tud en t , n ow teach ing a t Kamlan , 
Idaho, was Ilabelle Shanahan's g u est 
Clarence Dougla:;s wns a g uest of I Salurday. · 
his sister. Dolo res Douglass, ove r the 
w eek-e nd, ancl accompanied her t o F1·ed Breun sholtr. and Marie Wol -
Spoka ne Saturday. venon motor d t.o Pullman to atte n d 
the \V. S. C.- . of I. gam e. 
:Mrs. L ewis, Miss Hambert and Miss - -
Swer r left Monday evening to attend Annalee Pu ller was the g uest of 
n. meeting of the ,vashington Educa.- 1 Leta Bostwick al the la tte r 's h ome in 
tiona l association at Seattle. Spokane. 
bva Lowury spent the w eek-end at 
her home in Davenport. 
l\T rs. Rex Greene, who has b een 
vi8iting her mother, Mni. R. J . Hoch-
trilt, for sever al w eek:-i, returned to 
h e 1· home at L n.Grande, Ore. She was 
formerly a student here. 
EXCHANGES 
Miss B lanche H agsd a le, form r mu-
s ic supervisor of 1, a irbanks, Alaska, 
schools, i,pen t the week-end visiting 
Dorothy Billson. 
Geraldine Scot t was th e g u st a t the 
h ome of Mr. David F'reeborg at H ill-
yard ov r the week- nd. 
Mabel Hay accompanied Alma Ben -
nelt to her home ::i.t Tekoa t h is week-
end. 
The "High School Booster" of Pal- Frank A. MiJler of H 1llyard v is ited 
ouse, Wa.9hinglon, slatm1 tha.t Mr 
· hi ::i sister, Edna M1ller , Friday. Twitm yer, t.he stale high sch ool in-
H[)ector, gave a.n rnt r esting talk to th e 
:'ltudenls Friday mo rnin g, October 12 . 
Mrs. Yo ung, thi rd g r a d e c ritic, was 
o ut o f schoo l . on Frida y and Monda y 
su~f l'ing with an infected finger. 
'J'h e fo llowing st.u dent teach e r s h n.ve 
gon e t.o Ell ensburg to p lay footba ll to-
day : Homer D avis, Lt,ster Reeves, 
Claude Turne r a nd Earl R eed . 
•Mrs. Ander son and h e r moth er , 
Mrs. Ch amberlin; Miss Swe re r , M iss 
l a nne baker a n d Mrs. Hu ngat e mo-
tor e d to Seattle o n Tuesday, October 
2a, to a.t tend th e m eeting of the W ash -
ington Ed u cationa l assoc la io .., . 
LOOK AHEAD! 
Reserve your Real Silk Hose 
and Super Service Socks for 
Christmas Now! 
See me on the run or phone for me at 
Sutton Hall- The Real Silk Hoisery 
Man. Dan Daubert 
October 26--27 
TRY THE 
New SERVICE STATION 
for your next . Oil and Gas. 
Free air; water and crankcase service 
The Neatness of 
. Your Appearance->-
Depends much on just 
the way your hair is 
trimmed or hobbed. 
It will be 
done right 
at the 
Model Barber Shop 
ORA OGLE, Proprietor 
114 Normal Avenue 
" KEEP SMILING " 
Dr.Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
A. L. Victor 
Physician 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. rn. 1: 30 to 5 : 30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
Miss Elin.zbeth Mart in was the S un-
d ay dinner gu est. of Theopa Lee a t 
Monroe Hn.11. 
'l'he College of Puget Sound expects 
to ha.ve the n ew gymnasium, aclm in-
istrHLion building and the scie nce Ora. e Storey, Ei:;th r Moh r , Franch-
building completed before January . on Metz a ncl Myr tle Crane spent Sat-
Als o, a wome n's dormitory may 1.hen 
be ready for use. 
urday in Spokane. 
Miss G ladys L ee, now teaching at 
Golrl en{lale, has been the g uest of h er 
siste1\ Theopa Lee. 
Arthur Sawyer and Herbert Lubin present "Your 
Friend and Mine" from Willard Mack's great 
play. A playwright with almost as many hits to 
his credit as Ford has cars. A Metro S. S. Special 
Medda McClure entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. D . A. Barber at dinner Thurs-
day evening a t Monroe Hall. 
The W a shington State college has 
heen hallonged to debate with the 
University of Idaho this year. The 
event will be one of great interest to 
the entire stude nt body, because these 
two institutions have for years been 
keen rivalt:1. Harriet Curtis spe nt the week-end 
The high school fair held at Pull- at her home in Newport. 
man was a huge success this year. 
Kenneth Crady, a Senior B, was 
elected president of tho Asaociated 
Students Council of the North Central 
high school. 
PHILADACIAN NEWS 
Miss Florence King and Ollie How-
ard wer e week-end v isitors at Pullman. 
The Senior A's, at North Central, Miss Margaret Davis a nd sister. 
elected Rev. A. C. Grier to speak at ,Mildred, were g u ests at the Phila-
the January exercises. dacian House for the wee k -end. 
Marjorie MelvllJe, who is a t Sacred 
Y. '\V. O. A. Submits Budget Heart hospital, is Improving speedily. 
The Y. W. C. A. held a special cab-
1 
, 
inet meeting Monday evening. The The house initiated four new mem- • 
flnR.nc!a.l budget for the year was mn.de bers Tuesday. 
out., and plans for ra ising money were I 
broug-ht forward and discussed. The 
urgnnizalioh anticipates a very su c-
cessfn l yen r's work. 
Faculty Adviser Virginia Dickinson 
waR a. cl .in ner guest T u esday at the 
Phi ladacian House. 
October 29--30 
Adolph Zukor presents Alice Brady in "The Snow 
Bride" Thrills, Romance, Mystery among the 
exquisite snow draped regions of the Canadian 
Northland. A Paramount Picture. 
October 31--November 1 
Hoot Gibson in "Blinky." "Don't ltjiss This 
Pi~ture." A Universal Gibson Production. 
Watch for the Belmonte horse race. 
For rent furnished rooms. lnquJre 
F. C. Greene, Phone 'Red 392. 
Just Received 
A very beautiful 
line of the newest 
in Lace Collars 
and Frills 
Come in and see them 
Price very reasonable 
I Guertin' s Cash Store] 
JOwl _J 
Pharmacy 
-
School Supplies 
Stationery 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 
"The store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
YOU 
Are Always Wekome Here 
and Never Urged to Buy 
BLUM'S 
Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings 
Shoes 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Dail!) Schedule 
(*6:45 a. m. 
~ 9:00 a. m. Leave Spokane . 11 :05 a. m. *2:15 p. m. 
Leave Cheney .. 
l*4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
*6:45 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 
10:30 a. m. 
1:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
* Dally Except Sunday. 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Transfer & Storage 
R. Lisle Smith 1\ 
Phone Main 1321 Chene~ j I 
I Hemstitching Picoting 1 
Mail orders' rem ailed same day 
recesved if possible -postage paid 
one way. Work guaranteed. 
Mrs. Jennie L. Plu~mer, 
E. 1721 9th Ave. 
Spokane, Wash. 
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GIRLS' BASKETBALL 
TRYOUTS HEI.D SOON 
AUDIENCE ENJOYS 
SKOVGAARD RECITAL 
MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
ELECTS MAURY NELSON 
A r,nrp;c Numb •r jn Physlc.n,I Trnlnb1g U'nrncd Vlollnl1,1t uud PhtnJHL Jcni·LUy 0. lil. Fo11Hcr 01'g·nnl1.os Group o.f :Male 
<JlttH!il'H E.\:p(.'Ctcd to Rnroll Joa· J\ f11>h1,nclccl hy A}lprc ·hi,Uvc l-:!1~nµ;i;tc1·s.-Ma.ny l.lixp J·le nccd 
J>opu•a,1• S110rt. LJstcnc,·l:l. l\1cml>c1'!:l on Roll. 
Kangaroo Co~rt Wields Warm 
Paddle On Doubting Thomas 
All g lrl H interest cl In p layln g bas-
lcPtha ll in c a.s teed I,, ,:. t roa cly for th t> 
t 1·youti;, which w lll he h old soon. 
Many g lrl 1:1 Il l' XtJected to t urn out, 
ai:; mos (I of tho::1 e nrn l l d in physi cal 
tra lnl 11g- c• l ttss s £L1· u.nxious to sl g n 
lip. i' 1•nollce w ill b egln In a few weeks, 
n.nd ful'th ol' announccm nL w lll be 
ma.de ln.ter. 
YEP KANUM TAKES 
MOONLIGHT HIKE 
Se, •<•ra.l Oluh Girl \Vullr to Spokane 
· But ltcpo1·1, "Dl'cndful '\Vcn.r:lno ·" 
from Trip. 
"Si l en ce 111 the court ! 'I'he lcang-
Appoarlng In , L Joint reci t a l at the rrh M <•n's Ole cl ub m L Monday al'l)O J1,1 g.oing to speak." 
Normu.l achoot a uditorium o n the eve- cv<'ning, ,Lt th lr i·egular c l a.<sB hour. rn n. l one , noll:ly room of Sutton H a ll, 
nlng of O c t oh r J 6, Axe l Skovgnarcl, to conlin u e the work o.n cl to lect g 1·ou p cl i11 cl cu ·cs, trel:I u.ncl so on to 
the Da.n ll:fh vlolinlsL, nnd Alice SJ{Ov- J)or.nw n enl officer s. 'l'hoi:ie elect ed In- the l al'gcsl, we l' the powe1·s that be. 
guard, accornp lls h ecl pJanlst , ronclered c iucle Mo.ui-y Nelson, president; l <'reo r en.u y Lo accu se, chu.r ge, appeal , scP-
11, con • rt Lo an n.prH·ec ia lJ\,e H,udl n ·e. L cw lH, seci·e lary- trea.suror, a nd Tom L n e, acquit o r l eal:ltwlse J)acld i e lho 
T h e phLy l n~ of M t·. Skovgai:vrl'R w rt s Sml l h , i lbrl'l, l'ia n . Mr. El'ou S-Or, h acl o f d cfe nda.nt, who was none r)th or tha.n 
c l u.n , wh llo hl1:1 I n t orp,·eLa tion w as Lh o Ll part rnent of mus ic, is director. Gm1 ' i'h omns, th e do ubt fu I. 
a uthoritative. 'l'he ex cel lent arr n n g- ·- Thero were several n ew m ember s "Sil •nee in the court room," rep eat-
menL of hlR l:le loctlons sh owed t h e 1:1kl il n t· o ll od . A a ennlte outlln of th e •cl th soi · .Judge LH.gger. 
" 1 t pro,;l':-tm f or tho f o l l and winter quar-OL u n n r t s . Aft 1· tho sol 111n Judge ha.cl charged 
A l l hi t 1·s \WLR slabl i sh eci. M ost of the men ce Sicov,;aard ex blted wonder ful hls most ser ious minded jury, h e 
I Li b h I i. i trt lcln,; th WOl'k have h a d exten sive nternrota on, ot n ,1e r ac compan - tu r n d to th , vl:-tinllff, Claude 'I'urner. 
t M Sk l ] I h tr:tlnln g e l scwhe1·e. It l s th re.Core m en 1.:1 to 1·. ovga.u.rc anc n er "You say y ou .. bod was b roft of ib-1 
I I i proba bl e t hn.t th e Glee club wi ll pro-so o p ay ns-. finery ?" 
'I'll vlollni's t ,...nvo to his list e r,et·s d 11 C"o :;om thing wo1·th while Lhis quar-0'" '·Quit e rlght, yo u r Honor. Not only 
p erh tLP$ the acn1 or his musi cn l t e l'. wiLs my b ecl mussed, buL noth!ng wns 
n.ct1iov men t. wh n h Plnyecl "Swa nee I f t to rem i nd me of lal!ll nig11 t 's 
'l'he Y p Kanum c lub hikes h eclul · d lUvor," n. hig h ly i ev lop· cl lho m e . Th e S'r.t\.'l'J•,Ml.;N'I' 0,1!' OWNERSHIP, sl eep." 
for 'l' u esclay was postpone~l until tt) followlng p r o,;mm ,vas L'C'nder~,1: J\[ANAGEMlCN'I', ,F..JJ'O., REQUIRED "A ncl yo u accuse this m a n o r in-
followin g Wedn esday nig b t. lDveryon 1~i·ogt·nm BY AC'J' 011' OONGRESS, AUGUST . h . r 
1
. t1 
took l unch a nd t h e r eturn hike was Sona ta in E Minor .......... E mil Sjogren :,M, HH 2. ~~~~~ r l n~cl 8~~,:~:~rng o yc:~.ui· l J;~k 
mad by moonlight. · A l ie 1, n<l Axel Slcovg'"' rd Of the ,'ta t Norm a l School .J ourna l , 
.. '""" f or a topsy- turvy r ow of mnngleu Sever n I of tho c lub g irls hik ed lo Le De lug-e .......................... Salnt-Saen1.:1 pu i llsh cl w ldy at C h eney, vVa.sh - litt r ?" 
8 1 ol<an Sn.turdn.y, n.ncl r ported a Al l e ..,.r o f ,.0111 " Suite l•ant,nRlfque " I tng t o n. for Octobet· 1, 1923 . . . 1 t1 'th 0 
.... "Pmullv y n.n n.bi:wlu t Jy, w t em-
u 1· nclful w oarin ss but n. !1 11 1i mr .... ... ....... . .. ...................... ... N I o leleff'. 1 SU1te of ,-vn.shln g l,on , county of phasis 0 11 hoth, your H ono r ," quoth A m ,ing the ambitious w er e: Neva Mnz u i·1, ,,, cl<' 0 1 0 i· t .......... ' V. 1· 11 1!' \VSl · i· 'lpokam:.', ss. Before m e, n. n nlory 
• • • •• ' i h f.' wrathr C l autl with 1· g-utar tou h -M n.l'tlnson, H l ga Johnson. Adah Axe l Plrov,-rn" r tl pu b li · in a nd for the ·ounty a fore-
0 o'""" clown ful'y. 
'rr,npp, Alico Anders on, Kn.therin Ti'roli c of th e vV•itei·s ·········-··· ······R :i vc, Hirt, persona lly appear ed F'recl L ag-
.... c Enle1· a wi t ness, F.ver ett Rf'ecl, t h 
Accordingly, a sh 1ft took place, in 
which the r a ttling of teelh and th 
shaking of the low r members of the 
accused. t ok p1·omln nee. 
In tho p rosonce of th e terrible L a,; 
g er and his coqis of terrified juror~. 
t h e d oubting Gu1:1 cou ld utter u ary a. 
word. 
"Fined nve swn.Ls for contemJ>t of 
cou1·t," pronounced th o vindlcllv 
magistr ate. throwing the weight of 
hiH decii;ion from one f ot to th <,ther. 
"Tho pla inlifr shn l i wle l d t h e woo<1.' 
'Mid a c ho1·us o( rah rahs, lho minot· 
p n nlty was lnflicte:d. 
"Wi LI lhe jury r e lire t'or i t s d e-
cision 't" t h e judge yaw ned. 
"No, Air, you,· Jlon o 1·," replied thu t 
dignified h o cly, "we waive a ctec11.:11u1,. 
" Th e case Ji.1 clismiss r.1," Judge Lag-
gc r ba wled out in a voice meant to 
i-;h atter th e gates of Doomdom. "Mu.y 
Urn prisoner· feel hlmsel£ acquit d a nd 
r st his painful a n atomy whe re il 
1:1uils him best.' ' 
Then , d r awing a l ong, deep breath, 
t h e m;:igist rate-odilcr scl'eamed out :t 
y f1wn thn.l fai rly I :111·ed the co urt 
L'OOm. 
Silence nilgn eel suprem e. 
Hurtrlc k, C l1tcl ys ·w est, Bn r bn.rn. Wil - F l owc· r Vv'nl t:r. from "Nutcr ack er gol', who, h n.v!ng b een. duly 1:1worn ac, lith esomf'. . 
:;on, .J S!'! i Smith, V elvH. Mac ie a n d Su i l E, " ................ ................... ,ra lngor conling- to J;:i.w, d eposes a ncl sa..vs that " ~lim," t hunclei·ea t h stl>rn m Hgis- Y. \V. . A. JCnl rta.ins 
I nrln Smith. A l i" M c Jun g S lrovgc" a ,·d h o i s t h e ed itor of th State Norm al A Aho1·t enlortninm n t was furnish en 
• " tn1 "· :ulclres:;iug- that inclividun.l, " yo u 
An (l n.nt fnim Conoerta. ·: .. . M endelssohn Sch ool .Journal, ::ind tho.t t h e follow- will b y a ll th e POWC'l'S, as it w e r e. by th Y . vV. C. A. a t a. ,·eoenl as-Off-CampusGirJs EJectOffi" cers Th C:J.Jit;.1 r .................... Ca r l R e in eke Ing i s, to th<' best of hir-:t knowl edge swen.l' oalh under llie paddle of th e sernb ly. Claudia. Hollis gave ::i. voca l 
M elodie ........................ .. E ]win Lem a.r e a ncl halief, a true st a t ement of th e r o t. r klTIA'." solo, Miss Ma1·tin spoke on the ideals 
[Oon l inued froan page 1] J\ I C'n uct from Q u in tet in 'ID m anage m ent of th a fo resa id publ l · 'v ' ith that, up stc>pped ,the im nci·iu.l nnrl pu rposes of the orgn.niza tion , and 
fore t h e c l ose of each q-uartot·. Th .v Ma.jor .................................. Bocch rinl catio n fo r th ela t e shown in l h e above Ct.irk Roh lrnion, with stately stl'iclc. i\l1·. FouRe1· onte r tainerl with an organ 
shall t u.Im full ch u.1·ge lm m. clla t e ly. Tn clia n Snak e Dance .... Cecil Bur leigh caption, r equired by lhe n,ct of con- M io. rrh e members of the Y. ,v. C. A. 
t
. 5 A ffi f A t 24 1 !) 2 "[<'eli rl\v8," quoth th11.t young up- b h ' C ton .- ny o <'e r mn.y b e I i- Ax l S l<ovgaord grC'~s o 11g us , . 1 . are malcing an ~tctivc mem ers 1p 
g ihle fo r r eel ection proviclln rr thn.t sh e Puhlish r s, the State Norm:., I school, stH r t. "whn t we 11 ell is more p op, en mpn,ign. The 0 , ,.,.ani:r.ation of[en; "' rr<' ltJ1le Op. 32 i c, . 10 .... n:1.chrnaninoff h ,v hi I F 1 rAal n r y p ep, so I a l l for a il t h ,.., 
h:L1:1 fu l fi lled th r quiremenls as pre- ·wa l tl<I Ca price ......................... ..... .. Scott I n ey, as n f~l.on; <'cl tor, 1 rec t· 
1 
t h ,. L t ' 
1 
i t oppo1·tunity fo1· socin.l service, soci a l 
1.:1 rihcd in section l. 1 I) L ngge1· Cheney Washing-ton· business s imu a.ii 8 you ave. e 8 m ac art i v i ty a nd development of individual A r a JesC'(u e .................................. oht1si:1y J ' ., ' •• · ' Chenf'!y. wilrl a n<l f udous. Now C say unto 
A 1'ttfolo V E i·ollkon . .................. ..... ...... ............ Gre ig I mnnag-er , Mune l L awto n, , vou the witn ess, d o you Rwen.r by a ll tal en ts, and is r ecogni7.ed as an im-S Ctlon l.- 'J'h d u es o f th e orga n - r•'inni.sh r an ...... .................. PalmgT<'n 1 \,Vn shinglon : owne r s, Stnte Norm:il · . • . . . . . it r 1rnrtant factor In t h e l ives of tho Nor-
izatio,h sh a ll b e 10 cents p r q u arte r , Elude cle oncert ......... ......... .. ...... Li s:r.t school, Ch<>n ey, vV:ts!i inglo'n. I b\~acl~mt~do~lh rnJu:t•ce t~i~n, ybo~ 7~11 I m a ! girls. 
to b pai d to th e secr e ta ry-tt·easu rer Al i c<' McCl ung Svo vg-lln.r cl FRJTID LA CTORa. E cli tnr te t 1·u o.nc n o m g u ·-----------
tl t the b g inning of each quarter. Arr:1ng- mcn ls of CiaRsical Suhsr- r iherl a ncl swo,·n to befon• me truth n ftc 1· thi s cn se is settl ed?" • ., • • 11 ,.. • • .., • • • 
SC'Ction 2.-Th ~ du s sh a ll b e ex- Cnmpt1sitiunA ( e l c t ecl) 'hi:; 1 9th. da .v nf "' oh<'r. 19 23 . "Qui Le righ t, Ai r; qu i t right," bel- 1 NOTIOF. 11.· 
pendecl fol' s1;ch pui·r>os s as vot ed on K t· i <c J,,r I H N ST l10 A""H lowed Lh e lestifi r in :1. f hi whisp<'1·. 1 • 1'rae w . s. c. c l ub, which wa.s * 
b y lhe organl:r.a.tlon . Si r:r~~·ii1·; ,:f:1;·it :. :: .:.::.::;:~~it; k ov~·ui i·cl · · No;an~, P 0uhiic "Proceed, then, whi le t h e j u ry i A 1 •· sc-heclul ed to mf'<'t Wednesday "' 
ctlon 3.-No money shnll b p a id A x<' i Skovganrd I pres n·t," a clvi etl t h e judge. I• eyening- in l h P. Y. W . C: A . r ooms, • 
out with out first b eing nulh ori:i:od h:1, "Well, I h ave a coat h er e w hich - " • d id not meet beca u se of dale con- • , 
ono of the nclvi 'So r s n ncl th presl u ent. .LOCALS " I object," r oared the attorney fo r • flicts. • 
A1·t lc lo VI Avenge Ellensberg Grid Defeat the defens , Hu n y Knoble by monica. ti- However, Dea n Spaeth h as n.p- • 
A d viser s • 'rh "Alley B unch" sop a rat cl Cor a " ' l'h witn ss l ies!" . . .. • po inted an hour on w h ich th e • 
Section 1.- T he·d ean of women sh a ll "I objec t, too," sh ou lecl "M1 nn 1e • orgai, iz::tti on m n.y clefinlte iy hold '' 
h the h ead adviser o f the 0 1·gnnlza- I Continued from JJ11!Jt 1 J short time StLturclay, when Doi·i s B ut- i\ l Pn M uil', lho prosecuting nttor ney, • its m ee tings. rrhe cl ub wlll meet • 
tlon . I l'ei·, Clai·u, Powel l u.ncl .! 11.eldo 'l'i ilquisl not lo b e o utdone by. hh, app onent. , • on Monday evenings at 6 :4 5 fl,' 
Section 2.-'rhe olh r n.dviscr s sh a ll en litl cJ to :t~ altemin. f r om scrim- sh op1i e cl in S t~okane a n d took in the " Th e witness is stn.lling fo r tim . l , • o'clock. • 
b e l<-c l cl at th o beginning of th e imq;e on the irve-y:;!·u. 1111 0 •1 a t m alo~g I sights. f ea 1· th def ndant i s going t o faint." 1 · • • • • c: • • -t • • • fnll t e 1·m to ac t in the capacity of as- one mol'e poin t. l his ~u n t car~ e Judge L agger's f vc r ed brow sh ed 
si«tnn l n<lv i sor . .1:1,id 1ru1n ,w y f.01:mat1on d ::;rr d. , A house p ;u ·ty was enjoyed a t the I p el ts of fro:r.en sweat drops. In deed, ITallow•J'Pn Stuff 
S c tlon :l .- 'T'hc assi ·tn nt n dvl r 1 ~ e gc n ei·tt l manner 19 IL h er the clrap hl)m of Gla.dyH \,Vest in H illyard by t h man loolted l i ke th Or at Stone I ()n Pxhibition th rs wPei< in the home 
sh a ll 11<' l ectcd by the m a j rity of lcrc k , o i· th~ p lacemen\ o;e( Lt1 e ~~r I llie fo l lowing p opular m n,lds: H elgl'I, ' l•'ac i lsei L Tn cl ep meditation h e ec-onom i s clining room i i:; fl, specin.l 
rho votes cnst a nd shall h o ld office for '1" .t 11 '-' g-,J:L .po cs, tll t L e \''.ee n e , ,Johnson, A dtih Kna pp, V lva Ma.cl<, scrntchcd his mlr1·or - lik h eilcl t op and. l '1hl <' alcc(lt·ntlon fo1· Hn llowe'en. 
up1 t« ht:;. ' l' htn counb1 one po111 t . Jn ~1 Sn1'1th I " t'IJfl.r·a W1' lson Inda · · · j 
Artic le VII J h e drop lo k : . I his oc,cul's when .s11,, i Lh , Ca the rine Herek, N eva Mar- enough, "\,\'ill t h o witn ess rel11·e to his J T . 
one y a r (fo ur quarterR). , , " . ,, . • • · ,.., e · " , I ~"11>p1·e:-;sn1g· :i, yawn, rnq uH·ecl casual ly ·-
Amenclmcnt~ Lh e L am l tl p o~s S~LOn ot' th e bo.lJ a d - 1 tlnse n rwcl A lice A l1l1erson. The g i rls l•ctl :.inrl will th e pri oner step into I Nothmg makes a busy man more 
Section J .-Am nclm Rts to th e con- vanees it to. w1 thi11 a r easona ble dis· r epol't ::i. wonuerful time, plus marv<: 1- ! tlw light. or the yell l et.1.der1s beaming angry than to hear the good nature 
t·ti tul i o n m ,"Y l) m a c'.e b y ·. t,an (;e of t.hc 11· own g oal p osls, u.ncl d e- ou;i en.ts-t h e l a tter h e in~ emphasi zetl. . t . • ?" I of a loafer commended. 
'" · · · . 11 . lbl f I coun en .rnce c1Jes It IS pl';LCtJC[L Y 11n l)Oi;s e 01· 1. Pror,osing the a m ndmen t. 
2. PrC'senlfng w 1·itten copy t o tlv• th m to mal<e a tou c hd own . The play- The Sandpoint-Lewis a n d C lar·k 
s rr t n.ry-t r easurer . e 1· who attempts th e d ro p kiclc c1 1·ops ' football g-ame Sn tunlay W tl.!:i ntt ncled 
3. Ry voting u pon nncl pu.sAlng by l.mck five yards or i;o from the line of J b y lhe M ur1·ay twins (Lol'e n e and l,(),l·-1 
1:1,·1·i111nwg • tu.I( s the ball when it i s e ttn, to be e ,·11.ct), A l ice Shiel ds a n d :t mi,lo1·H:v of th voes at the n ext "' 
t, C'f'ling of the Ol'gO.nizatlon . p ass <l fl'om. tho I.! nt t·, a nd Rlte mpts j Ida, LlndAtrom. 
tu clt·op-itlcl{ th b :d l (th e m eaning o f · · 
MONRnE HALL drop- kick ls to le t the b a.11 h it th ' l\risses Ce l est in<' llgle, Amnl'icn. g 1·ound b fo1·e th" too comes 111 con - B n.l,C' 1', M y r t le Ti'e i cl111n11 nn cl D'1·f'll :1 
tact with t h b,Ll l ) o,·01· th e ba1· o n MnHhb u rn w ere Spok a n e v i sitors over 
the g ou.i post s. lf this a ttern pt I s th we k-encl.. 
'l'he Misses V i r g inkL Showa.Ile r, 
Paul i ne Daubert a nd M y rtle M::i.y en-
ena lnc,d n.t Sunday dinn 1· th fol-
l owi11g yo u ng m e n : H ubert Kinder, 
K. D. Showal t er, Jr., an<il Dan D a u -
,~ l' t. 
"11:-;s Ile W Iison, vocu.tiona l a d · 
v i 1:1e l' o f orth Cen tra l hig h sch ool, 
wa :.i the g u es t er Mis::; F r nnces vVllson 
ov r Saturday a nd Sunday. 
comp l tell, il counts three poin ts. 
·r110 placement Is u sed in place of the 
drop kh:l< whe n th e man l<ic lcing the 
b :tii is mol'e fficicnL i11 th b; m a nn er 
o f ki king. I t o c urs w h on one o f the 
tonm m at s of the player who kicks 
the ba i l r eceives tho bo ll from th 
c 11te r uncl J) lu.ces on e end on t he 
g 1·ot111d a ncl h olds his' finger on t h e 
oth 1· nd until tho ltick r 's toe com es 
ln contact with 1.h e b a ll. T his coun ts I 
Mi!'ls 'rhc lmu. Matheson sp ent Thurs- thr e points. 
clay 111 .'polcn n e visiting h er p ar ents, Off-. i d e: This term Js u s c1 whe n 
who w e r l eaving fot· New York C ity . , n e of the plHyers on e ith r t um I 
I c 1·oi;se1:1 th IJn of scrimmage, i. . l<'lsh !al< mak es a good hil<e ann 11.n inmginnr·l' line dr·a wn. throug h the 
rll rw an n.ppetite, n.cco1·din r; Lo the fol - I e ncl o f Ute bal l as it lios on t h e g round, 
J,n •i q;: young- la dles: Eliza both C.: erilt.z, I be for<' the c nlci· h as nassod the bn.11 
l clr.L Lindstrom. L ('ora R JJP, L yrl tn. , b ttck to ono of tl1e baci<fio i cl m on. 
\\'ei tz, Alice Sh iel ds, and the Murray T h i!! acl, w hen obser ved ))y one of tho 
twlmi, who hilc d Lo its f rlendly shores offi chtl s, m ea ns 11. p n a i ty of five yai·ds 
lasL Jt'riday venlng. fur th l ',Lm •ommi ltlng the act. 
Hisses Gertru de Powell :.i ncl Wllma 
:vrn nt·ing- visited in CCl.dle i<l , t<h,e it· hom e 
town, S1Lturday and SunclHy. 
Othe r p ennlli<'s 1-1.r intllc t ec1 for h olcl -
lng- un 011poslng p layel', or f or un-
n ecessar y r·oug hne$s, whic h is cl fin rl 
tHl lntcntionn, l ly l<lck ing, striking •· 1 
ot.h e 1·wiH abuHin g one of the oppoH-
Tekoa was honor d Sa,lu rduy by in~ tenm . • I 
th pres nee of the Miss H @phlg ne Ol'flclu is: •.rhi1 l'e t eree l s th h e~cl 
J n uney and H elen A aabley. officlit l of the game. He is the mnn 1 
Due to a. hA sty misstep , 'Ii ·s Evalyn 
M' ic l<el so n suffer ed a sp1·ainecl liga-
m en t in the foot, Suncl ay evening. 
Sh i s up Ancl ::J l'oancl 110w. however·. , 
fo1· which ev r yo n e is t.hn.nic f ul. . 
- - -- I 
Cheney Ba·kery 
and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat 
in the Line of Bread 
Cakes, Pies and Pastry 
K. LAUFF, Proprietor 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and cured meats of all 
who entorcoH 111 1 p onal tlcR, n ils n il I 
Monroe Iln.11 wns a. lono::1ome plftce dnwnR a nd i R th ofricln.1 who is ln the 
ovc1· the w Jc-end, fo1· the r eal:lo n tll l Jc st of tho ~amo, alwnys fol low -
thnt L!l iia n Molf,on an d Mlidr cl l<' i sh Ing the ba ll. His position i s cllr tly 
w r e In pokan e, Lillian Mario J ohn- bAhincl th t nm Jn poss sslnn of th 
kinds. 
Dressed chickens 
b:Lll. To ~rnccrtnl n which t eam ! :; 1n 
''Truxton King" at Normal nosses1-don or th h a ll, wn.tch t h e I ' f-1 
re . 1'11 umpl!·,;i RtllnclA (llJ·octly h -
hlncl the t 11m not In poss sslon of , 
Lhf' bn l l. IllR duti a nre to assist th I 
ref<'ro In watching fo,· vn1·iouH ln- 1 
J hn Ollbert comes to No1·m111 Frl-
dny night in the popula1· produc-
t i on , '"rrux ton Klng." Th<' photoplny 
Is an a<lu.Jl ta.tion of Geor ge Rarr Mc-
Fresh F ish ysters in seasons 
utC'h eon's t a l e con cerning lh ldng -
clom of Grnu sta.rlc . 
'l'hoHC' who h nvo r Md. ~h A b ook will 
e n .Joy th r,l cture, as It follows the 
plot nnd m n ln d etn lit1. Th re Its a plot 
to ov rthrow the YO'l'tn g pi·lnce, a, bnt-
t i e l o snvc th caRtle a nd the 1· scu e 
nf na xcoptlonn.lly Pl'elty g i r l por-
trnyPc1 by R uth Clifford . 'F'ln11.lly n.11 
th other d e tnll fot nre wmppen nrouncl 
th Jov interest which ]ovclops. 
Com<'dY ha,q 1tq sna.1·0, fo1· .MlC'kPy 
Moot'<' h nR nj part in i t. O tis H arlan, 
whoHf' clro llery gets full n ln,y In th e 
<·h n.1·11 t r· of rt Cook's 'l'ou r G uiel , 
pJnya n, minol' pal't. 
, lf yon wnn t to lnug h , see '"rrox ton 
King"; If you wnnt ex !tP111 f'nt, see it : 
:ttl(1 I f you Jll<e entC'rtalnm nl, clON'l 
111lRR it. 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
fr·lng-omC'nts or lh" rul H. Th<' IH"lll ---------------:------· 
1lnesmnn's duty i s lo wut<'h f o1· o ff-side· 
plnyH, k<' p t1·ack of th e nurnbot· of 
downs And desl~mLlc WhC'n tho loam 
h1 POSACISSIOn of th bnil hnR m a rl 
its n t'tlSHll l'Y 10 yHl'(lS g-u1n. HIR 
POlli, 1:>n IH on th Hid lln directly 
o n a line with tho hn ll. 
llonrn E t·oaomlC'i,:; and /\1•t D<'JHll'Ltn <'lll 
At I h e- h omC' hulltl lng exp osflion 
w hlrh wnH h eld ir.1 Spokn.nf' l asl w eek. 
thP ho•1P <'oonurnlcm cl tlp::trtrn nt n n,d 
nrt fopn rtm nt h nd n. booth 1,howing 
1!1e col'l'oct ful'niRhings of a cllnlng-
l'Oc>m. 'T'hP tn.bl w as eh H n gec1 evE>r y 
dny. 
Main 1271 We Deliver 
City Meat Market 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
LUNCH MEATS 
Choice Steaks 
Conceit is the root of most pea- A man may hove a swelled head 
pie's discontent. without having broad mind . 
Reliable Service 
ii Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mecl!anical safeguarus to insure 
complete protection. 
,i Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal se vice and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
The Bank That A lwuys Treats You Rh!h t 
Member Federal Res~rve Bnnk System 
The Latest Student 
Checking System. 
Precertified Checks. 
Buy them of 
The National 
Bank 
of Cheney 
F. M. Murtia President 
C. I . Hubbard, Vice-Presiden t 
N. A. Rolfe, L!1:1shier 
V . E. Rolfe, Asst. Cash\er 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A . Rolfe Joe Allin!( 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
C. D. Marlin 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel I see s EL NE R 
Rates by day or week I 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2 
Everything in sea~on 
Open from 5:30 a. m. to ~:00 p.m. 
ml 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals aµd 
B•oklets 
Cheney Free PressRed142 
When you need your 
EYES 
Examined 
C. I. Hubbard 
l NC. 
Groceries 
Hardware 
Paints, Oils 
Telephone- Main 482 
4 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
·------,.......--, 
ormal 
CHENEY. WASHINGTON 
I educational, but the real need is ! Mrs. Campbell wishes to Announce more ond better jazz. 
1
, to students she will be ahle to nssisl 
"---i------------....... • --- in their milliuery needs an -l al so 
She Stoops to Conquer Bob Farnsworth · wants a blond , that a new line of sl'\mperl linen$, 
hair net for foot-ball practice. · hosiery and hair-nets have just ar-The modern maid must exercise OffloJn.l 1>ublicatlou of the Assoc111tcd Students or tho tato ·Not•mn.l School, Cheney, ,vashlng·ton. 
-- riverl. Patronage is solicited. 
-----------------
Published Every Friday of the School Year a t the Sta te N orma l 
School, Cheney , Washington. 
Jf she would be her normal size. 
She cannot use her grandma's ways 
And keep her waist-line down with 
Another Heart Lost. · ~o. 309 F'irst. Avenue 
Subscription b y Mail, $1. 00 Per Year 
Entered as Second Class Matter Novemb e r 8, 1916, a t the Postoffice 
at Cheney, Washington, Under the Act of Congress of March 
8, 1879. 
Address Communication s to th e E litor 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Fn.'d Ln.gge r ....... ... ........................... ................................... Editor-1 n -Ch i f 
Leta Bo<-lwick and Effie Tinnel .................................... .A ' SOci:ite Eclilors 
H . .1 . Qu inn ................................................................... .......... ..... port lJJd ilo t' 
VicLor Smit.h .......................... ..... ................................ ...... ... The 'T'at.t 1 'l'n.le 
I c E tta. Hudson .................... ..... ................................................. , h 's '\Yho 
l\lnry A. Bayer .................................... ...... ............ .. ......... ...... Girls' .At hl ti , 
Robe rt Hungate . .... ..... ....................... ....... ..... .............. ................... B :lltorlals 
Gilbert H:t rtmn.n ....................................... ..... .............................. Sut ton H a ll 
Aln\[l Bennett ................................... ........ ......... .. ........... ............... Sen io r Hnll 
Th lma. l\'1aLh cson ............................ ......................................... 1lon r o Hn lJ 
RC'po1·1·ers 
Clark nohinson , Odn a A11ard, · G i lbert H 1-trtmn.n, Byr um L. Martin, 
V lvct linxding-, Grace Dny, Emma llofsle tl r , A t"tn. Y c rily, Tary 
BruihJ, A lma Benn f' tt , FlorC'nc Lehne, lrcnc Norv II n n cl 
'\Vrig h t J'. Bay l or 
B lNE S S'l'.1-\ l~F 
Murie l l,nwton ................. ............................................... l 11 s iness l\Iannget· 
Hobe1·L F arnsworLh ........................................ Ass ist.ant Husln<.>ss l\£:lnng-<' r 
l•Iorencc 1VL '\\' ncl lc t· ............................................. it·c ul ,1 lion M a 1rng r 
stays. 
She has her gym class twice a w ek 
To bring the roses to her cheeks. 
Carlos Scott has a new suit. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
To be a sweet a nd dainty vamp . . . I 
She plays ·:1 disk by Walter Camp. Cheney Washmgton, 
Now equal rights for all are here; . · . October 24, 1923 1 The new age girl mrn~t sh w no fear Dear Mr. Lefevre: . 
Whereonce'twas proper style co faint I . In answer lo your advertise-
The days that was now merely ain't. me11t m the State Normal School 
Game Laws 
There is no open season on the 
girl who tells about her wonderful 
sbiek at home when you take her 
to the movie. 
Training School Not~ 
The dumbest kid has been foun d. 
He's too dull to drive into mud with 
a sledge hammer. 
Nut Philolor,y 
If ova means egg (Latin}, does 
ovation mean throwing eggs? 
Journ al, Oetober 19, 1923, I wish to 
apply for the position of "Best Girl 
with matrimonia l intentions,"provid-
ed you prove to be what I hope y1,1u 
are. 
I believe I can ful fill the require-
ments specified. As for looks- well 
- · I consider myself a second rater 
(but I could change drug stort>s if 
desired). I have won several beauty 
contests and have posed for adver-
tisements such as, "Censor- proof 
Bathing Suits," "Should She Invi te 
Him In?," "Why Have Bunions?," 
and "Kodak As You Go." 
My hair is long but I might con-
sider bobbing it ( depends on how 
OUR OBLIGATION TO THE STATE . you treat me) . I d o not smoke but 
. . . 0. Kumoff op1rnis that work is a would be willing to try if you are a 
Waffle· 
Breakfast 
AT 
TED'S · 
SWEET 
SHOP 
.. 
I• 
How many of the students realize the expense to the state m prov1d- l neces ,ary evil, but at that i t is more t good teachvr, 
ing such an institution .as the State Normal S?hool a t .Cheney? Not only 
I 
evil than necessary. I ~an qual'iff as a first class ~ook, .-t-· T 
are we permitted to enJoy the advantages of mstruct1on by a corps of I . , I h av11!g · cons id rable experience 
e·ducators as able as are to be found anywhere!but we are furnished with O~r p :.t f!~~per ~~ks . if Home I toast1 ~ :n·! r hma.llo ·s over candlt:s 
b ·'f 1 b ·lct· cS fully equipped for work in many lines. Swe~t Home is a Frnrnsh da~ce. and roast mg wemers on th~ radi-eautt u m I:'lc,~ . • • • • 1 No, 1t merely precedes the Russian a or. I can cook water without 
Are we acquarnted w~th all the different a?t1vit1P.s of the Normal? I J am in the doorwa y. burning i t if the fire is not too hot. 
VI e would suggest that one day each quarter migh t be profital.ily spent I ould keep a reasonably sized 
Clieney 
' 'I 
in a tour of the various buildings, conduct d by some one of th e instruc- Six O'clock in the Morning homie clean if you ·would not enter 
tors as a guide, who would fully explain each department. In this way It's six o'clock in the morning v,rit h muddy. feet.. . . . 
m any who now know only their own classrooms and possibly the spa- I've slept the whole night through. 1 I am aux10us to a~s1st you m .all 
. . . . .. ' . . Rising bells soon will be ringiug-, your work - espec1a1ly cor ·ectmg 
c10us Aud1tonum, m1~ht b.e fi lled w1th a new apprec..:1a t10n of the work I J ust one more snooze or two. papers as I have had experience in 
!'hone Black 191 
• (\) I • I ' 
of our state as shown rn this, our school. I I could j ust start right in weeping all. ~orts of test grades (on the re-
Not only are utility and beauty considered in the buildings, but the Wishing in. ?ed, I r?i~ht sray-
1 
ceivrng end). . . . . Hardware and Groceries· 
campus is one which we would not be ashamed to have any Easterner Oh, I could Just keep n ght on sleep- I shonld not. 6hJect to. hvmg 1.n a 
. . · ing I small town 1f there 1s sufficient 
see and compare with any ~~ ~h1?h he is accustomed. . . . Forever- and-a day. amuse,nent. I do not demand more 
Too often all these fac1ht1es for the development of its c1t1;zens are -Mab than four movies, three dance halls, 
tnken as a matter of course by the young people of a State. Let us see two beauty parlors, and·a church (the The best in Cl!eney 
to it that we have not only a high regard but a deeper feeling of loyal ty Aristocratic last is optional). 
for a commonwealth which believes in popular education and makes am ple Hurrah! for tlie Juniors! Our presi- I have a very loving nature-in 
fact, I am sure I n ever lose my 
provision for it. dent is assoc1ating with the Nobility. temper save on very extraodinary I 
We not . h . f . 1 occasions, such as - when th e ~larm Mrs. West DEMOCRACY IN THE NORMAL SCHOOL CI I R b. wlt "Ssatisd·ac~wln t 1at goes off at 4:30 A. M., or-whe11 the ·, Hairdressing Shop arc o mson, . t::iye wlt 1 us to I P hord runs ont or gas · · 
The World War, more than anything else, showed the world that the the end,"- - of the lHst yell practice. , 1 am glad that y~u a re of the , l\fo rcellmg a Specialty. 
American people stand for democracy in its highest sense. A Normal , . - ·- I "Until death do us part." type, but ,Ca ll for appointment 
school where teachers are being trained to educate future citizens seems ~~d Like ~o Kno~ Why I H he worst come , I shall not de- 1, Phone Main 1311 
to be the best place to exemplify this spirit and yet we find, in some in- Dr. T1eJe never smgs durrng chapel; mand excessive alimony. l)1Y phone ·--- __ _ 
stitutions, that it is lacking. "Mick'' Baker has a black eye; n umber is 1924. Let me hear from , 
Carlos Scott has such rosy cheeks; you soon. Expectantly, Shoe Repairing 
It is true that the administration, in most Normals, fosters democracy, Ray Ward alw ays shines in Rural Ad; I. Hopta Catcha. 
but many conditions exist in these same schools, which defeat this i~ea. Virginia Noble is interested in m ar- P. S. I will not accept you if you Work Promptly Done ot Renson11.blo l"rices 
Some students come to the schools with a feeling that they are and riage laws; , own or play saxapho~1e. 
always have been better than their neighbors, because they can dress Everybody moves wb n Dr. Tieje F. S. BUNNELL 
better and spend more money than the other fellow. Again we find waves his hand. 
instructors who feel that the students come from an inferior class of 
people, lacking in common sense and judgment, a nd to accept them as 
human beings on the same plane with them3elves w uld be beneath 
their dignity. 
The Cheney Normal School seems to be one institution of its kind 
where students are made to feel thc1t they belong to the gr at est republic 
on earth. All students seem to have the idea, "Every man is as good as 
his neighbor," and the insructors accept the students with the idea, "Not 
who you are but what you can do. " 
THE CAMPUS AND NORMAL LIFE 
What the --- ? 
Verne A3hley; (scrat ching head) 
Those darn arithmetic bugs! 
Billy Thomas; (looking up from 
Overman) 
Arithmetic bugs! You must mean 
cooties. 
Verne: Yes that's what I mean, but 
they're arithmetic bugs, anyway. 
Bill : How come? 
V rne: Well, they add to my misery, 
subtract from my happiness, di-
vide my attention and multiply 
like th e dickens! 
HITS AND MRS. 
A lot of folks will be unhappy in 
heaven when they find that their 
own denomination does not run it. 
. People with t oo much sense to eat 
mince pie that keeps them awake 
nights, will voluntarily go into a Jove 
affair. 
It makes but small odds to t he hus-
tler whether oppor tunity knocks at 
his door. He sits on the s t p a wait-
ing her coll. 
Nt>xt rloor to St±curitv Nationol· J:mnk 
For Groceries and 
1 Hardware 
~ -A_R_BE_R_G~'--'-~ --
.------------· -
Courtesy 
I Quality 
Huse's Grocery 
Red 541· 
Candies Cookies We are to be congratulated on the scenic and esthetic qualities of 
the campus of the State Normal School at Cheney. Th e flowers, lawns, 
trees, shrubbery and buildings of our school a ll combine to m ake as 
beautiful a location for a school as there is. 
If knowledge needs a sugar coating, the way in ' which it is supplied 
h ere, with all fittingness and taste, should make us assimilate it with 
all gusto. During the summer especially do the students .find pleasure 
in studying and working on the campus. After one bas taught for a 
P ut your High School pins 
We know you graduated or 
never be here. 
a way. ,-
you'd ii SWEETS ~T' EA TS 
Ain't Normal wonderful? A Fresh-
man is a Junior and a Juuior is an 
advanced student. 
year in a rural district, one has a better liking for our school and campus. A h 
nyway, t at means no green caps 
Although Nature Study students h ave to sweat and work to name shrub- or vigilan ce committees. 
bery and trees, that should not make their like for them any less, but in 1 
reality more. Slyly picking flowers and cutting across lawns do not tend 'Twas Coming to Him 
to make the campus any more attractive and sui table for a ll students, A half baked young tough from 
although giving temporary pleasure to an individual. Spangle 
We show our inferiority of standards by bestowing the desired title 
of "Senior" on college undergraduate students who have completed only 
two years of work. The only difficulty is: Are there enough upper class 
men in school to make the Freshmen wear the traditional green capsY 
Who liked to fight and to wrangle 
Met a pug wi th a sack 
And was knocked for a block. 
Now he is less anxious to tangle. 
At the next game, must we ask 
our visitors to be quiet so we can 
It is easier to carry twenty hours' of work and get on the Honor Roll yel1 a little? 
than to carry twelve and keep from flunking. The student with twelve Only a fifth of the men attended 
thinks he can waste a little time and soon gets in the habit. the pep rally Thursday. Let the 
The railing on the upper rotuuda should be reinforced so that students 
could rest their fevered brains and tortured bodies against it with no fear 
of its collapsing. Either that or completely abolished. 
girls get paddles and bring 'em in. 
Old Stuff 
"Guinevere, with milde mood, asks 
"What the devel is the within?'" 
The bulletin board is starting again to be covered with ancient his- Let's hope she never got rough. 
tory. Every notice should state plainly when it is to be removed. 
Next Tuesday's game with Spokane College is the deciding game of 
We expected Monroe Hall's song 
to be to the tune "I Love Me," 
I .·. 
Try our big jucy T Bones and Chops with 
potatoes Bread and Coffee 
40c 
Normal Avenue 
McDONALD'S 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 
Phone: Black 581 
the conference. Will you be there to root for the team? 
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery 
Of course, recitals and lectures are ·---------------------·--------.J 
l I 
' ' 
